
I St. Andrews, Maÿ9 -Most trr-тпшоШ «v^lT 
—The barques, Fasyue, Stockpool, and franSw 
Lawson. Witckmwn. arrived here from Liveraoolo/i . I 
the ISih lilt, The Fssque was load*I and read/ 
for sea on Thursday last, hut the Francis Lawson is 
yet op the St. t'roix waiting for orders. Capt 
Mitehinson name down to see hie friend G’spt. Stock *
pool previous to his sailing and went aboard (he 
Fa «que then lying at the Ballast ground, 
day about noon they left the Fasqrm/o come ashore 
m a small boat with a litg-sail, and four hands to 
row Hack. There was a strong, variable breeze in 
opposition to the ebb fide. which prodneed a rough 
sea in which the little boat had enough to do to hve>
One of the sailors sat on the gunwale to winch*atdj 
and whilst he was being cautioned to sit down a 
heavy sea lurched the boat to leeward and half filled 
it with water. All hands natorally inclined to the 
upper side, hut the sudden reaction Caused the sail 
to gibe and upset the boat. It is supposed that on 
being freed of the mast and sail the boat rolled round 
and righted ; fot when Job Gardiner passed near 
the snot in his wood-hoat from l>eer Island, he 
heard the cries of people in jeopardy and steered for 
that quarter, there being then a donee fog when he 
discovered a man sitting in the bow of a sunken 

the stern sheets and another holding 
on by the stern. The first was James Middleton of 
Montrose the second mate of the Fasqne. John Wil 
liams of Liverpool one of (he crew, and third was 
Capt. Stockpool. They were relieved from their 
perlions situation and brought ashore.- Middleton 
recovered rapidly and landed quite hearty and alert 
but Williams seemed quite gone and Gupt Stock- 
poolo to sink rapidly.-They were carried to Mr. 
Driscoll's, medical aid caller! in and every means, 
we are SsSutod was itsed for their recovery. Wil- 

specdily revived and is now doing well but 
Capt. Я lock pool was being undressed he 

suddenly expired. _The mentis of resuscitation how
ever were persevered in for more Ihàflf two hdUM 
without success. Capt. Mitcliifieon’s body wig-, 
found in this afternoon, and likewise the bodiesJÉT 
Wm. Ueiwick of Liverpool and James SouterÆg 
Montrose, two of the Fn-ijues crew. ?

This melnricboly event’ has created strong fee/- 
Tiocs of sorrow for the iimmieljr fate of so many of 
our follow beings. The Cnptaiiigwcre both young 
gentlemen of high respectability and great promise 
of engaging manners and most exethplary conduct.
It is almost needless to say that every attention will * 
be paid to their obsequies.. The only consolation 
wo can offer to their distant relatives.

THE «ІКОЛІСІ-К.The gentlemen who attend this Levee are reqwesi- 
1 to bring with them two Cards, bavins their l 

distinctly written upon Лат ; one of the* Cards 
will be left on Ле Aide de-Camp’s'TaWe m the En
trance Hall, the other Card will be delivered to the 
Aide de-Camp hr waiting, in (he Drawing Room, by 
whom the gentlemen will be presented to ffw £x- 
ce Haney.

By Hi* Excellency’s command.

tion to swure thefr present and permanent protec 
lion by (he employment of every means at the dis
posal of Her Majesty’s Government ;—for which 
purpose a sufficient Military force will be immedi- 
atelr concentrated on such points as shall best pro
tect the frontier line from all aggression on Ae 
peaceable inhabitants of these Province* ; f shall 
alto tone no time in appealing to the Government of 
the United States, to vindicate hs own honor 6y 
avenging the msidt which has been offered to their 
anthority by a band of lawless pirates, and repairing 
the wrongs which have been inflicted on Her Ma
Jee?ending*neh appeal, I earnestly exhort iff Her 

Majesty’s subjects, notwithstanding the aggravated 
provocation they have received, carefully to abstain 
from any act of retaliation which may expose them 
to the importation of a disregard of (heir honor, by a 
Rotation of the international rights of adjoining

Given nrtder My hand and Seal at Arms at the Cas
tle of 3t. Lewis, in the Citjr of Quebec, in 
the eard Province of Lower Canada, the se
cond day of Jnnc.jn the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, 
and in the first year of Hr.« Majesty's reign. 

(By Command.)
Charles Boiler,

Chief Secretary.

•âmtirtmftartfens.
cor" the chronicle!

Mr. Editor.—ff the public were to judge- 
the effusions of your late correspondent* from this 
County * O* and ‘ Griffon’ Aey would naturally 
conclude, гімн Westmoreland, indeed, has but Irnle^ 
to complain of, either in political or civil matters ;1 
seeing that Ae- appointment of two gentlemen to 
A* Magistracy of Ae County, could have called 
forth Aese tirades of personalities and abuse, which 
Aoir communications contain.

To guard the mind of persons living at a distance, 
from such impressions, is Ae purpose of the pre
sent and future numbers.

My observations at this time, however, will be 
confined to the subject of these communications ; 
hot І will endeavour to make it appear hereafter. 
Ant this subject of the Magistracy, is hardly worth a 
passingnotice, compared with other grievances, of 
Whichthe people of this county have to complain.

it from me to attempt to justify the late 
appointment* : (hey are censurable in the highest 
degree ; and there cannot be a greater condemna
tion of these appointments, than the fact, that all 
those who formerly boasted of having the disposal 
of patronage, now utterly disclaim having any thing 
whatever to do with it. But though I do not ap
prove of the late appointments. 1 deprecate the 
manner & spirit of your correspondents, for giving 
precedence to this subject, and for having neglect
ed to remonstrate against, and expose other grievan
ces, of infinitely greater consequence to the inhabi
tants of this county.
to True it is. Mr. Editor, they have nnifed in de- 
non ne і ng patronage as the curse of the country, 
and they have proceeded to state particulars, as all 
writers who rrtaké (Me of such broad assertions engirt
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canvas ran high among the toefs as to who should be 
the fortunate /serf that would be placed in the va
cant office of .Supervisor of the Great Road» ; as 
the ancient incombent could not attend to Aat doty 
and to Ae office of Surveyor General- Plurality of 
office, too, was a stumbling block which woutd 
awkwardly be got over, by onr new reformers with
out these arrangements. This new creation, and 
cypher rendering, however, was Ae can** of no 
small confusion among the sons of Levi ; for all be
came suddenly endowed with the power of making 
Magistrates, and conferring every bleating on the 
obedient, and cutting down the stubborn and re
fractory without mercy. The member* of the As
sembly claimed the miraculous gift on their parr, 
particularly at Election times ; for it was then found 
extremely convenient. The Grindstone Lords, and 
Executive Councillors, on account of past service*, 
tor braving the perils of the sea. for procuring a 
portrait of the noble Lord Glenelg. their own like- 
nee*, and their patriotic remonstrance aggainst the 
W ater Lot system. The friends of the Judge*, also, 
averted that 
appoint to the Magistracy. But since the appoint
ment of Messrs. Prince Л. Foster, a mighty change 

The members of Assembly 
foolishly say. that they have given np the right to 
the Execntive Councillors—They in their turn say 
they have nothing to do with it—The friends of the 
Judges, disavow it on the part of their honours— 
At present the three powers disclaim having any 
thing to do with the late appointments ; Sir John 
Harvey being all—in all. U what a pity they have 
rendered Mr. Odell a mere cypher ! Alas ! they 

fall back on that gentleman, as formerly. 
A cypher is but a weak support for either good or 
evil. Who then will be accountable for the late 
appointments T Though Griffon is ready to grant 
Sir John absolution on that head, yet I apprehend 
onr worthy Governor will have to take the blame 
upon himself, and 1 suppose His Excellency is pre
pared to do so with the same enviable serenity of 
soul, Aat he views the uneqnal contest, now going 
on, on the Joggin shore ; between the poor inhabi
tants, struggling to maintain their common rights, 
against their powerful and rapacious oppressor!.

I need not tell Griffon that this subject of cruel 
and grudging oppression, interests the people of 
Westmoreland more than if one half the Magistrates 
of the cofrmty were Yankees. This, His Excellen
cy knows ;8»tJheri he knows that the Joggin people 
are poor, ahdjtheir oppressors are rich ; which is 
a great consideration with a prudent Governor like 
his Excellency. 1 believe Sir John Harvey, our 
grievance removing Governor, was made fully ac
quainted with the state of things on the Joggin shore 
almost from the time that he assumed the Govern
ment of the country, and yet His Excellency is ns 
mute as a lamb upon the subject. He views with a 
strange and unaccountable negligence, the distress 
of the people, the tyranny of their oppressors, and 
the prostration of our trade on that shore ; appa
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EXAMINER.

ST. JOHN, JUNE 15, 1836.

London dates to the 7th. and Liverpool to the 8th 
of May, hate been received at New-York by the 
packet ship Si. Andrew, but they furnish no pati- 
ftcai intelligence of importance.

,

On Thnrs-
Onr reader» will find in another part of the paper, 

two Proclamations, one by the Governor General of 
British North America, Earl Durham, and the 
other by Sir George Arthur, the Lieutenant Go 
ternot of Upper Canada, both proclamations are 
upon the subject of the destruction of the British 
steamer Sir Robert Peel : an account of which ap
peared in onr last number. These dignified docu
ment* are well worthy the perusal of every British 
subject ; they convey sentiments which will com 
rnanJ respect wherever they appear ; and through 
Out Her Majesty's widely extended dominions, they 
will find a response from every British breast.

We feel assured, that if the noble Far? assumes 
the power and responsibility for settling those bor
der piracies, and of maintaining the honour of the 
British nation with the just right* of her subjects, il 
will give far greater satisfaction to (lie Colonies, 

by a procrastinating reference to the authorities 
in Downing street, who are situated some three 
thousand miles from the scene ofaggrestvm, and who 
have not nhrtiys manifested the most lively interest 
for the welfare of Colonial right*.

As to the punishment that the American Govern
ment or its laws will inflict on their subjects for. 
such acts of Piracy and Robbery, we regret id state, 
that we have too many facts before ns, to put any 
faith in their promisee witness the conduct of 
their Government towards 
driven from Nttry und Pete islands ; 
again on their mock (IffI rtf Dr Nelson and others, 
from nil which, it is almost evident, that a Jury can
not be found in Aat Country to convict Aem, if 
even brought to a trial.

ft is now stated in a New York paper, that an 
American Steam Boat has been fired into by n body 
of armed men at Brockville. This i* certainly a 
very plausible story to publish to the world, ill order 
to coiintcrbalaute the piratical destruction of the 
British steamer Sir Robert Peel ;—but before we 
give Credence to such n statement, we wish to sec а 
true rasion of the affair. We remember well the 
many firbricated and wonderful accounts sent us 
from the same quarter, soon after the Americans 
had taken possession of Navy Island ; all this was 
done for the purpose of transmitting across the At
lantic, that the people of England might ho deceiv'd, 
and too well did they succeed ill their schemes, to 
the injury of Colonial rights —But we hope that 
this veil of hypocrisy «lid falsehood will soon be lift
ed up, and that this deceitful cutirtihgiiese 
met with the sterling bluntness of a John Bull ; that 
the truth will be sifted : American honour tindirated. 
or brought to the test by the British |*eer who is on 
the spot, and wlm now guides the helm of the North 
American Colonies.

G. Cotre**, 
Colonel and! FmreipolA. Ù. C.

8-і Vістота, by the Grace of God of Ae United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Quo** De
fender of the faith : To oar Right Trusty and Bight 
well beloved Cousin and Councillor Jon.* George 
Earl or Dû r Ял a. Knight Grand CrAa of the 
Most Noble Order of the Bath, Greefi 
by five several Caminwion* under the Great Зея! 
of onr United Kingdom ef Britain and Ireland, We 
bave constituted aad appointed You, the said John 
George Earl of Durham, to be Our Captain Gen
eral and Governor in Chief in and over each of onr 
Provinces of lx>wer Canada, Upper Canada, Nova 
.Scotia, New Brunswick, and in and Over Oar 
Island of Prince Edward, in North America, end 
We have by the said several Commissions made 
Provision for (he Administration of the Government 
of Our said Provinces, and of the said Island respec
tively, in the èvelit of your absence, by authorizing 

respective Lieutenant Governors or Admioi»tr:i- 
» of the Governments of the said Provinces and 
the said Island respectively, in that contingency. 

to exercise the Powers of the said Commissions re
spectively granted to Yon ; and Whereas We have 
by a Commission under the Great Seal of Our said 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Con- 
•titnted and appointed Our TWsfy and Wefl f!e- 
Inved Hr.sRt PftfscrtTT, Esquire, Captain in Our 
Royal Navy, to be Onr Governor and Commander 
in Chief in and over Our Island of Newfoundland 
and its Dependencies ; And Whereas Aere are at 
present certain weighty affairs to be adjusted in the 
said. Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada ; Now 
Know You that, We, reposing 
confidence in the prudence, courage and loyalty of 
you, Цю said Joint George Earl of Durham, nave, of 
Our especial Grace, certain knowledge and mere 
motion, thought fit (o conitiiftte end appoint, and 
do hereby constitute and appoint You. the said John 
George Earl of Durham, In he Otir High Commis
sioner, for the adjustment of certain important 
Questions, depending in the said Provinces of Low
er and Upper Canada, respecting the form and 
future Government of the said Provinces; And We
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has come over them all.Z boat, another in

'—O
PROCLAMATION—UPPER CANADA.

By His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Knigh 
mander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphie 
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper 
Canada. Major General Commanding Her Ma
jesty's Forces therein. Ac. Ac.

WHEREAS, information has this day been 
received, that oh the thirteenth day of May iust. the 
British steamboat tir P.obrrl Peel, while lying peace
ably at an American Island, was treacherously attack
ed by a bodyqf armed ruffians from the American 
shore, set flre fo and burned: the passengers, among 
whom were defenceless females, wantonly and 
formally insulted ; and a large amount of money and 
other pr»BertjLon board the said boat was either 
plundered or destroyed і
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cannot now
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while
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(heir conduct
£

to do. And pray what are these particulars. O 
lamentable consideration ? pitiable case ? the ap
pointment of two Yankees to the Magistracy of this 
comity. Now, I am far from believing, with all due 
deference to your correspondents, that these ap- 

iil be productive of either a blessing, 
ounty of Westmoreland. 1 do 

0ot apprehend that any great revolution will be 
brought about by the late appointments, for either 
good or evil. The Joggin people will be quarrel- 

:* *rtg with their oppressors, the Jatc LAlcgates. about 
the Quarries. The Grindstone trade will be lost as
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And where».*, the said
robbery and outrage cannot fail to excite feelings nf 
the Utmost ihdignation,in the minds of I Hr Majesty’s 
Subjects, who may be induced thereby to resort to 
acts nf retaliation for the redress of injury, without 
properly considering, that it belongs to the Govern
ment of Her Msjesly to claim that redress, and to 
the Government of the United States to see that it hs
рг:'"ф"г <

The sten
sons and the property on hoard, lay at a 
the shore of a friendly power, in the Confidence of 
that seenrity which every civilized nation extends 
over the subjects and pfypetty of foreigners, within 
its terrtory in time of peace, and free commercial

usual ; and the government will not interfere.— 
Grindstones will not lie made, arid the people will 
suffer for want of food- Tliihideau will not be re
stored to favour, and the Remisier office will continue 
where it is. The poor will make die Roads, and 
the money will go into the pocket of, the riclf mer
chant,. The County will not bo divided and the 
Clerk of the Court will pocket Ae Fees with the 
Salary. Members will make speeches on Popula
tion, and the men will kiss their sweetheart* as 
Usual. All these things will go on ill the good old 
Style, just as if nothing extraordinary hud happen'd.

"Would it not be wiser then, ill your sensitive cor
respondents. nud all those who would be Magis
trates. (for they are not few), not to give themVelres 
over to too much sorrow on this occasion : but to 
dry np their tearful eyes, and wait with patience 
their turn—to imitate the Christian patience of the 
old jacobite Scotch woman, who on being grievous
ly disappointed, exclaimed—a weel, wee!, we’l a'he 
Kings i’ onr turn. So will they be made Magis
trates in their turn, and perhaps of the quorum ; 
but their turn is not yet come. They must wait the 
pleasure of that patronage, which they have so un
ceremoniously denounced as the curse of not only 
y hie County, but also of the Colonies—For I must 
be allowed to tell your correspondents, that patro
nage, is as much a part of the British Constitution 
in this province, as the House of Assembly. Thai 
Constitution however, does tint say, that patronage 
is to be exercised in Westmorland or York, by Tom. 
Dick and Harry ; to forward private interest, to tiré 
injury of the public. In this province, patronage i* 
in the hand* of the Executive.| which is the Go
vernor ; and he alone is responsible loi-the Use lie 
makes of it. He may, if fie chose, distribute its 
gills on my recommendation, ns well as on that of 
a supreme Judge, tin Eigcutive Councillor, or а 
member of the Assembly. v

If this is the case, and I think it will not be de
nied, it is useless—it is folly, to deal in personal vi
tuperation of those, whq may be selected to office. 
Do your Correspondents expect that Messrs. I'rince 
and Foster, ynnkees though they are, should turn 
their backs upon the pearl, ot refuse to accept the 
honour conferred ? If so ' O’ and * Griffon' require 
from these gentlemen, я greater degree of self-de
nial than i* commonly the lot of humanity to p 
Теоріє fceiierally place their own merits and im
portance on a higher scale than mankind are dispo
sed to view them. And I have known only two in
stance! during my life, in which it has been placed 
lower. It is then extremely unjust, and ungenerous,

-----xa ont personal slander land reproach, towards
pentlemmi. for"liavma--done that which all 
most probably would be guilty ot, were we placed 

liar situations.

Ship F.nterp
Cljrdrt,

rendered. f Prom the New- York Gazette, j 
We are very much rejoiced to hear of the arrest 

of so many of these felon borderers, and hope the 
whole of them will toon he ill the hands of the law. 
We urn glad also that a large portion of the villains 
are of Canadian growth, though it would by no 
mentis diminish our ha/ional responsibility for the 
black act of piracy if every one of the perpetrators 
should prove to lie British. Nor do we know that 
there is tintr'i cause tn rejoice in their capture, for

mboat " Sir Robert Peel," with, the per- 
whnrf oil

do hereby give and'gvant tilito Yon the said John 
George Earl of Durham, as |iich High Comtnision- 
er u* aforesaid, full power'and authority in Uur 
Name and on Our hclialf, by all lawful ways and 
means, to enquire into and as for a* may be possi
ble to adjust all questions depending ill the said Pro
vinces of Lower ot Upper Canada, or either of 
them respecting the form and Administration of the 
Civil Government thereof respectively.

And wliereas, with a view to the adjustment of 
•itch questions, We have deemed it expedient to in
vest You with the ntrtfier Power* hereinafter ineii- 
lioned. Now Know You, that We do in like man
ner constitute and appoint You the said John George 
Earl of Durham, to he Our Governor General of all 
the said Provinces nil the Continent of North Ame
rica and of the said Islands of Prince Edward and 
Newfoundland : And We do hereby require and 

The following address, drawn up in conformity Command all Our Officers, Civil and Military, and 
to the Resolutions of a meeting held at the Exchange all other Inhabitants of Our said Provinces and of 
on the loth ultimo, was this day presented to Ilia Otir said Islands respectively, to be obedient, aiding 
Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of Durham and assisting, until You the said John George Earl 
by a numerous and very respectable deputation of of Durham, in the execution of this Oui- Cohimissi- 
the signers: on and tho several Powers and Authorities herein
May it vlease Your Ешііспгу. contained : Provided nevertheless, and We do here-

il™ »■*; ,°пі;ги:::к^=й/вГ»ж,ou ,o Kïï .« vif йг я "jix œ:
thelrettembn t......« uïnndi», when U rem linin' ,lh pî rî ,8"4e'
,h,w, hy .ending OUI her choice,t iroop.. her lirm П Г , 0 "b, o n '.V'lA”
resolve to ШІМЄІІІ the unity of the Empire, it t. we ,r *£“ ir" ‘J”' '“ft» ! 'ГІІ".""

SSSïrE»M-jeX'eXSTtfUS Greet’iiritidn’e,oî" ІХт' Y“Il

lllo distant МІОПІЄ* evinced by entrusting their «PPolhtillg (tie said
Government et thi. most eventful period, to'a no- Oo«rnor Comm.nd.r ,,,
I,lemon of Your Excellency’, acknowledged talent, l«l»nd Of Newfitmidlend, end it.
energy and character, and one poseessing elicit *• tlftiressid Aml We do hereby
commending influence in our father Lend. declare, «rd.il end, appoint>dt Volt the .eld J/tltll

We,feel lltet it would he premature to cell Ihr (i*'>ïe« I,»'l nl b'trl'am. slu#Ul*l tnsy hold, execute 
any immedinte expreesiot. of opinion on the part of "1 ХТУ ! !?'Л Çnmm,«,one,
Yotir Excellency on the varione grievance, which ""j bcnernl ef Onr «id I’ro-mees, on
have so peculiarly prexxed on ue. mid which ere de- "Г KuT!,'V"i < h" ”ld
tailed in.tor eddre.se. to the Throne and the two ,r‘“ml f пімУ?і MiTtO. t,Tif h Jp"'1 “

during Onr WHI end I4e*«t.re. In WitneM Where-

егіеутЇмГеїЬіеЬ he've in igreet meaeum* reenthed Tlnrty-flr.. dey of Merci,, in ,h, fin, ofOttr 

rum our being virtually unrepresented In Ae popti- КСІвп- 
lar Branch of the Legislature, ns it existed, until the 
late Suspension of the ConstittilioR.

Yotir Excellency finds the Country impoverished, 
public improvements retarded, enterprise scarcely 
existing, and emigration impeded and discouraged.
With what feelings of hope may we not look for- 

appy change under your administration, 
the future with most pleasing anticipa

tions, looking to Your Excellency’s appointment as 
an earnest of better time*, particularly gratifying to 
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The Government of the United States, it may he 
confidently expected, will vindicate the national 
honor ; and fuel deeply the 
savage ami cowardly violence, committed 
dead of night, has inflicted upon their nation. They 
will hot end cannot, with any regard to national 
character, delay to bring the criminals to pi 
ment, or to render to the injured subject* of 
Majesty, redress—though it he too late, in 
•nee. to offer them protection.

The demeanor and conduct of the population nf 
this Province, lias been that of a people resting secu
rely upon the sanctity of law, and the regular exer
cises of the power of the Great Empire of which limy 
form a part, and accordingly, even during rebellion 
and foreign invasion, this country has not been dis
graced hy any scenes of individual violence or re
venge, on the part of its loyal inhabitants. The 
character which has thus been gained to this Pro
vince, has commanded the admiration nf tho British 
people—demonstrated the phutd superiority of Brit
ish Institution*—ahd is too valuable to be sacrificed 
ih its smallest part, for the amidon gratification of 
indignant feeling*, however juetly they may have 
been aroused.

I therefore express to Her Majesty's faithful ahd 
loyal subjects, hty entire confidence' in tiieir digni
fied forbearance, and that the British Flag, which 
lias been so nobly defended hy them, will not hnw 
be stained by having oiilntec or insult offered to Ae 
persons or property of foreigner* withiu its teritory, 
and under its protection.

It need not be said to men wlm understand tlth 
character and institutions of England—that injury 
offered to lino British subject is felt hy all—and tbiit 
the mutual ties of duty and affection, which bind a 
a free and loyal people and their sovereign together, 
give the strength of the whole Empire to an injured
individual. This consideration is till that is hedcs- k. .... „ . .
sary to restrain a loyal community within becoming At a meeting of the Powhohlnrs of Saint Stephen’s 
hounds, and to insure their leaving to their govern- Church, held, pnrsnnnt to law. in the said Church, 
meni that claim for redress which this unprovoked on the Rth instant, the following Gentlemen were 
outrage imperatively demands. chosen Trustees for the ensuing year, viz :—Messrs.

Until Ae American Government shall have taken |№H 15.,,|lie- James Malcolm, James Holman, 
such measures as will ensure the livra and ргерену- ^Wliltanv+hmgnh, John rlinitihuh, Thun; Кппкіпн, 
of British subjects withitt the territory of the United "“iff1 M’Phersotl. Geo. Younger. William Purvis. 
States from spoliation and violence, the utmost Peter Johnston. George Cnwey, John M. Campbell, 
guard and caution is required on Aenart of Masters A"“ nt « •nbaeenenl meeting of the Trustees, held 
of Steamboats, and oAer vessel*, in altering Anicri- at Session Hohse. Mr. Robert Keltie was oil
can harhors; na it is but too plain, that at present *nimously chosen Chan man ofthe Trustees for the 
the subject* of Her Majesty may be sometimes placed etl8Uing year.
in the power of the lawless banditti, when Aey im- »... , —T^TT—Г .
agine themselves within the protection and authority »» * ”,e Artrtttal District Meeting of the vV csley 
of a friendly Government. Missionaries in this Province, held on the 31st nit.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at To- ft* following stations were allotted to tho different 
ronto, this thirty-first day of May. in the year of our Missionaries
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, I. St. John.—Enoch Wood ; Steph/n Bnmford, 
and of Her Majesty’s Ilei"» the first. Supernumerary, Arthur M’Nntt, Visiting Mwsio-

By command of His Excellency. nary.—2. Portland.—Richard Shepherd.—3. Frc-
G. ARTHUR. dcncton,—11enry Daniel, Frederick Smallwood.— 

Г. A. HAGERMAN, Attorney-General. 4. Shrffirtd\and Gngdcnm —William Smiihsôn — 
D. CAMERON, Secretary. 5. NfUl-Town.—Sampson Busby.—It. St. Stnbcns

------  and St. Dartd's,—Michael Pickles. Joseph F. Item.
The Edinburgh pnt back because she was short 7. St. Andrrirs.—Albert Desbrisay.—8. Hi s tutor- 

of provisions. She had onboard, when she sailed, fond.—Richard Williams, Wm. Bannister—1). /V- 
only five W'eeks provisions ; and having been detain- ticodiac,—Samuel NF Masters, assist. Missionary, 
ed nearly txvo w'eeks at the Brandy Pots, she would 10. Budgctoïc* and Aylmjonl,—George Johnson, 
npt risk proceeding to sea. Veter Sleep.—II. Sussex rale.—Wesley C. Beals,

The Spm«l Council » dixxolvej, by hum m. ewistxm МіміоПаТу. TL Annapolis and Deft».- 
tent bearing date June lftt. lt will be remembered George МтеГ.—13. Mtramichi,—Wm. Temple, 
that it wan provisionally by Sir John Colhome, and Samuel D. Rice, assistant Missionary-14. H ood- 
with an intimation to each Councillor, that his поті- *or,cRichardson D'mel.i*.—15. Grand Manon.— 
nation in noway interfered with Ac power of Ae Vl81,e<1 ЬУ A Nl’Nutt.—16. Bathurst,—Win.
Governor General to appoint the Council anew. LeggeA assistant Missumarv.

» • , xvd.uam temple, chairman.
Arrival or Cavalry.—Tho transport telegraph- Enoch Woon, Secretary.

ed at noon yesterday was the Arab, No. 7. Captain 
Lodge—Lient. !«ester, R. N. Agent—having on 
board 5 officers, 2 ladies and 3 children. 35 men, 7 
women and 12 children, of Ae 7th (" The Queen’s 
OwV") Light Dragoons (Hussar*.) The Arab left 
Coik on Ae 5A May and has bad, we hear, a very 
find passage—no disaster of any kind worth mention 
lw|ng occurred. The following are the names of 
Ae officers accompanying this detachment :—Cap
tain Thos. E. Campbell ; Capt. Chss. McAny.
(I*av Master); Lieut. Thos. Paterson ; Comet Jas.
M. Ilagart ; Doctor Warren.

The Cavalry will not land at Quebec : the Arab 
proceeds to Montreal fto-morrow morning at 10 
o’clock in tow of the British America, steamer.

Hi* Excellency Sir John Colhome. Commander 
rtf the Forces, with his staff, left tliisjcity Unlay at 
noon, m Ae Canada steamer for Montreal. і

We understand hie the intention of Ae Earl of 
Durham to contribute One Hundred Guineas to the 
Quebec Races, m addition to the plate of Fifty 
Guineas which he will have to convey on the part Of 
Her Most Gracious Majesty.

The estimation in which every British Nobleman 
bolds the manly and osefipl sport of horse raring, 
the firwt and noblest of die sports of the field, is well 
known, and the munificent attention paid by His 
Excellency to onr Colonial interest* in Ais respect 
will no doubt be appreciated aa it merits.

Monlnel, Jew «.—The 85(h Regiment h under 
order, to men* for Kingston, thn morning.-One 
foJr^'h.Regimmnetogobyto.y „ Bytown, end 
ifie outer nan uirougn rrescott.

rently without remorse. 
generally, should he made acquaifitei 
ed, and barefaced transaction, and 
subject of my

there is mitr'i ranee tn rejoice in thrir rapture, for 
we suppose they will be kept in custody only just 
long enough to inflict still further disgrace upon uur 
character. They will probably he jet loose Upon 
nominal hail, of if llitiir саяе is laid before n Grand 
Jury, all bills against llmm will be ignored 
public dinner he got up In their honor. Every 
tlier’s son wlm committed that robbery and arson.

ilia» brigand 
pauftiifigers nf llto boat, ought to 

he hanged hy the neck, for full filly тіпіПея tiller 
the breath ha* left I heir bodies. Gov. Marry lias 
posted ill great haste to the Spot, we are told. If he 
laid dime hi* duly us Governor of the Stale of Now- 
York, tt little more faithfully during the Inst few 
mouths, there woiildjtave been no ссгпміоп for this 
posting. We hold that man responsible for much. 4 
very much nf tho^Jilrailcal nutrngo committed oil 

_J «ltd encou
raged a feeling ili the border poumieft that Its* pro
duced infinite mischief and Infinite disgrace.—
If ho ad not promptly mid efficiently 
on lie ought to he impeached.

Falmouth, May 5.—We trust wo may congraHB 
e rtUr readers, йя Wedn most heartily, on the sitflWNto- -

insult which this act of 
ІМ theі next communication 

Westmorland, 2d June.
We are informed that the Hon. Wm. Black, is 

appointed tit the Executive UuUhcll iff this province, 
and to take Ids seat in that body as senior member.

The Amir.—A detachment of fire Mill Regt. left 
fills city III tlio steamer Maid of the Mist on Tiiosdoy 
evening last, to relieve fire detachment of file llfuli. 
which arrived

ini.sh-
IlorCnnabrt. this iust-

From the Quebec Gazette, 4th June. accompanied ля it was hy fire more 
outrages upon tho passe fig

here on Wednesday and proceeded 
fiio same evening tn Fredericton.

On fire ith Inst., a Coroner’s Inquest was held in 
Portland, on view nf lire body of a new born Undo
Infant, which was found fire snine morning along
side fire Long Wharf. Verdict—" Wilfully drown
ed hy some person or persons unknown.’1

Oil lire tifii і list., on I la nest whs held ntt View of 
the body of Alexander Porter, late Carpenter nf tire 
barque Adelaide, who was drowned alongside that 
Ship ill November Inst, nhd the body discovered 
floating oti tlie (till inst. Verdict—" Accidental 
death hy drowning.”

Oil Saturday evening Inst, ft Coroncr’a Inquest 
wns Ire.ld at tile Dead House, on view of the body 
of John M‘ Cullough, seaman, who tvas accidentally 
killed the вето day by fulling from the lim-tuuM
head of the ship Cagle, of tins port.—Verdict re- 
tuniedlaccordingly.

L.tuscuKt), mi tire Gth inst.. from tho Ship Yard 
of Mr. Benjamin Appelhy, nt Hampton, a splendid 
brig called the *• Sarah,” of tilt) tons.—Tire vessel 
ift ill every respect of superior workmanship, and 
thoroughly copper fastened. She is owned by Mr. 
S. L. Lugrin.

very Milicll iff llln^pimili al oulrngo ci 
our northern frontier, lie has fostered 
ruged ù feelilig ili the border COUIIlies■
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Witt, batwe

late ntir readers, as wedn most heartily, on tire eitflmito- - *■ 
ty of the crew of II. M. Packet Brims. Thé fol- W 
lowing is мп extract iif a leiloi- received from RJy._ 
mouth this morning. (Friday)

“ It. M. 8. Rainbow, passed the wreck of the 
Brims, and tonk.oiit fire crew, carrying them to 
Vera Cruz. Tire Rainbow spoke fire Jupiter, ahd « m 
hailed her, telling her fir.it if they got to England * 
before her. they would be the hearer of fire Ireppy 
tidings that they had the crew on hoard.”

Tire Jnniter is a transport Which arrived at Ply
mouth this week. This account confirme tire report 
which wns brought in hy the Meteor on Monday, 
and which, from some apparently improbable rir- 

then generally disbelieved. We 
trust that next week we shall Ire enabled to report 
the sale arrival of the crew.
__l?U4TgrBn,T,-»W« ♦unlutsiaml an account of the 
safety oftlie crew of the ПіТ-ім*ТПіУАг-»)4»~геі-еіуі'і) 
hy another vessel which spoke lire Rainbow. The 
Maitland transport, which 
from the Jupiter, and which communicated to the 
Meteor steamer the intelligence circulated here on 

L-'*'Monday, has arrived nt Portsmouth, and accounts 
to the same purport have been hreived from her.
The Rainbow may be hourly expected at Ports
mouth.

IL !
i
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cnmstnneea was
Й " of Uft

If Griffon expects a squib in the Chronicle, 
have the magic power of effecting a change of po
licy in the few individuals who are supposed to in
fluence Sir John Harvey, or remove from Hie Ex
cellency's vision, the film which these trimmers 
have cast over it, I am afraid he will find himself 
grievously disappointed.

The history of Westmorland might teach Griffon 
& Co. the folly of such expectation. It appears 
that His Excellency is now fairly embarked, as а 
passenger, not a commander, with the ancient and 
noted creto : and may God grant him я safe deliver
ance. If he i* not thrown overboard before the 
voyage is ended, he will fare better than his pre
decessors did t as wise and perhaps as good, 
man as bis Excellency. Under euch circumstances, 
it would be as reasonable for the people of West
moreland to expect the Grand Lama of Thibet to 
rretroniae the Christian religion, aa Aat Sir John 
Ilarvey should consult their feelings and interests* 
during the remàining part of his government.— 
That the voyagé-, however, may be speedily over, 
ought to be tire prayers of all who wish well to the 
interests of the Province. This is unpleasant lan
guage for the ears of a Reform Governor ; never
theless, it in language, used with doe reflection, and 
need not surprise Sir John Harvey, if ho will but 
cast hie eves back on his short history, as Governor 
of New-Brunswick. Ач to the late appointments, 
they ere in keeping with the versatile and profligate 
character of onr leading men, and seeing the posi
tion of his Excellency ; the people, neither could or 
c m expect any better. As long a* human nature- 
continues as it », we may expect that they will con
tinue to eserctw their influence with hie Excellency 
es heretofore ; chiefly to forw ard their own interests, 
Ae aggrandisement of their families, and conse
quently, the injury of the poWic. This the people 
know, except they are wilfully blind. They may 
recollect that the materials that are now supposed 

Sir John Hanrey with regard to this 
Ae same that influenced Sir Howard 

Doughs during the former part of hie administra
tion. and, nntil he had discovered Ae evil tendency 
nf those councillors : and who ties forgot the treat
ment, Aat that excellent governor received at the 
hand* of those worthies, towards the latter pan of 
hie government. They may also surely remember, 
diet the seme instruments were at work, and sup
posed, I believe, juetly supposed, to direct the worst 

ef Sir Archibald Campbell's government, goad- 
ing him on in hie impolitic measures, nntil they had 
poshed him so for. mat hi* recall from the Govern
ment became certain ; then turning round on their 
victim, became the bitterest of hie enemies, and it 
may really be considered a miracle of Ae first order, 
if Sir John Hanrey does net one day experience 
the like treatment at their hands.

During the government of Sir Archibald Camp- 
Mi, oar grandee* actually succeeded m making 
many credulous people here believe, that the Hon. 
Masers- Odell, and Baillie, were Ae eole cause of 
Ae misdoings in Ais county, and of coma* Aroogh- 
oet Ae IVtwmce. Bat when Sir Joke Harvey aa- 

I the government, Arne profligate, hypocrite 
immevs. began to talk differently. A new

willFI t. received Irer account
і By Writ or Privy Seal.

Office of the Secretary of thé Prorince, )
June let, ÏS3S. }

Hit Excellency the Governor General ha* been 
pleased, by letters Patent, under the Great Seal of 
the Province bearina date ibis day, to Dissolve the 
Special Council, which stood prorogued to Ae J6th 
June.

, ■

l
ward to a h 
and we hail

Strain Gig.—Mr. Hancock who has undertaken 
to bnild steam wagons in England, set ont for Sirnt- 
ford, on fire third of April, in the afternoon, in a 
Meant gig olHtia own cm-Mrurtiort. attended by two * 
of his friends. He paused through several of the 
principal streets of fire city of London, and remained 
a cnnsid-rablo time before Guildhall, maiwnvoting 
and turning his Vehicle, says the London Courier, 
with extraordinary facility.

I Jene 2,1838.X
His Excellency the Governor General ha* been 

pleased to summon to the Executive Council the 
following gentlemen :—

The Secretaries of the General Government

■ fter eo many yea
and obsolete laws of time* long gone by.

That a nobleman of each eminence in the Coun
cils of hie Sovereign and of such independence 
should have the patriotism to cross the Atlantic for 
the purpose of undertaking in the hour of danger a 
Government ot no common difficulty will, we are 
certain, honorably stamp Your Excellency’s 
in Se annals of vonr Country.

That yonr administration m 
fnl in promoting Ae real i 
і of British North America is onr fervent praver, 

aad xye beg ttfwffer onr assurante that we shaft at 
all times be ready to afford to Ae acts of Your Ex
cellency’s Government that cordial support, to 
which ns dutiful and loyal subjects of Her Majesty, 
we art impelled not less from a principle of duty 
and allegiance than from the affection we bear to 
Her Majesty’s person and Government, and Ae 
respect we entertain for Your Excellency’s cha-

I
Я

Charles Bullet, Esquire. M. P. Chief Secretary, 
T. E. M. Turton, Fsq. Secretary.

K H. Military S 
Secretary.

X1 \u The following is from an English gentleman on 
the coast of Circdeaia :— By order Of 

W C. 
June 15. IS

’ Contrat

- Col. Geo. Couper,
The Provincial 
The Commissary General.

" Semez, Mareh 4.
" An express has this day arrived lo ro from tho 

smith, bringing inteHiffono «Г a great ahd decisive 
victory won by the VtrtàsMahS at Shnchen. The 
Russians having suddenly appeared in tho harbour 
w ith 20 ship* of war. cflW-red a landing without any 
resistance on the pan of tho СійЩКапя, and having 
invited Ae latter to а сопГ«-геП*іГAey told them it 
Was intended to erect a fort tlrere, and recommended 
them to submit with a good grace. The Circassians ^ 
promised them an answer in a few days. In the

I lay be eminently *nc- 
and substantial inte-/ '

Hi* Excellenc 
pleased to make

у the Governor General ha*, been 
the following appointments 

To be attached to Ae High Commission.
Lieut. Colonel Ae Hon. Charles Grey, H. M. 

71st Regiment Light Infantry.
To be Inspector Ijjeneral of Hospitals, and of all 

Medical, Charitable; and Literal у Inriitntione in 
Ae Province of Lower Canada,

Sir John Dorati Knight, M. I).
£1000 RK*W4\RD
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O by the t 
Monday the 

jdispoaed tc1 meanwhile the gathering ctv spread swiftly thronch 
the adjacent country. At Vardam, Ouw hin. kviâ 
Rhissa the Koran w as suspended in the usual mnuK 
tier, and a solemn oath w us taken by every w-arri'-r 
Aat he "Would nfftvey; re visit his home imd family rill 
they had expeHetf the invader from their vhnres. 
Tire United force of the Circassians, when assennhled 
under their leaders Fbiah. Hadji, Bcrvk, Islam, and 
Zel'kar Bev, amounted to 7.00ft. The scene vf ac
tion. consisting of an amphitheatre of wooden lulls 
encircling the bay of Shuclien, war most fovonraWe 
to the operations of tire defenders, 4vho pouted front 
their covert a murderous fire into the Russian ranks. 
The latter, after a futile attempt to dislodge 
fell into confusion and were then charged and 
hy the Circassian horse. The reserve then advanc
ed to cover their retreat and embarkation ; bin tire 
Circassians in full tide of success, were not easily to 
be checked, and before tlrere objects could be 
pleted. the sea, covered w ith floating carcasses, ap
peared wo less bloodstained than Ae shore. ІЧісяе

FRF.nr.RtcTON. June 0.—We understand Aat His 
Excellency the Lient. Governor 1res received 
plicate dispatch by the May Mail, the original of 
which appear* to have been lost in the January 
Mail packet, conveying HcY Majesty’s confirmation 
of Three Acts passed hy the Provincial Legislature 
on the 1st March 1837.—'• For erecting part of the 
Coitnty of Gloucester into a separate and distinct 
connty.”—" For continuing the General Assembly 
of this Province in case of the demise of the Crow n.” 
—“ For amending the law now in force for regula
ting elections.’" And also Aat the despatches receiv
ed by his Excellency, convoy the expression of Her 
Majesty shighestsatisfaction, with Ae loyal proceed
ings adopted by lire legislature in its fate sesrion, 
placing Ae Militia force and fonds at the disposal of 
the Execntive, to be employed if necessary in aid 

lire recent disturbances in

!ms excellency’s answ er ;
і ПиЯПА*.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable John George 
Earl of Durham, Discount LanAton, tft. Sfc. 
Sec. Sec.

Gentlemen,
1 thank you most sincerely for Aie kind and 

friendly Address.
Following, as it does, the cordial reception 

I experienced on my first landing on your whom, h 
gives me true satisfaction, for it convinces me that 
I may rely on your support aad co-operation, 
accomplishment of the arduous task which, in 
ence to the commande of oar Sovereign, I have 
ventured to undertake.

The Tel 
which eachШ HHwhich

to influence 
County, are

a PROCURATION.
Whereas information has been received by Me, 

Aat on Ae Twenty ninth dav of May last, at a, 
certain Island celled “ Wills Island.” m the River 
St Irewrence, within the territory of the United 
States of America, a body of armed men, et mid
night, seized upon a certain Steam Vessel called the 
Sir Robert Peel, belonging to certain subjects of Her 
Majesty in the Province of Upper Canada, then 
moored at the пані Island, to Which she had resorted

Blank*
Sheets
Rugs,
Round
Howni
Waist,
Trews

obedf-■

r- -
-,

I earnestly entreat you, at this criai*, ae important 
to the fate of your country, to lay aride all party 
feeling and political animosity :—Let yonr wisdom 
and good sense be manifested by restraining the 
violent, by encouraging the moderate, and hy net
ting the praiseworthy example of charitable forbeer-

Yon will thin enable me to proceed without hin
drance m accomplishing the great objects of my 
mission, and placing m a permanent state nf securi
ty those ii 
corned. »

I shall thankfully receive from yoo J end from all 
her Majesty’s subjects m these Provinces, any in
formation which yon ran, hy personal and individu
al communication afford me, convinced, as I am, 
that an intercourse thus freely and unreservedly, 
bat at the
ducted, can only tend to our mutual "advantage, to

of the suppression of 
Canada.—Sentinel.

Woodstock. June.—A mo-t <li*.-trcssing"nndheart 
rending accident occurred in tire vicinity of this 
place on Saturday last. At about 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon of that day, two little boys, Zarnh and 
Charles Thompson, (sons of Mr. Frastns Thomp
son). One about 9 and the other about 7 years of age, 
left their homes to go on the interval adjoining tire 
Madoxnikick. in doing which, they kad to cross a 
narrow but deep bordeaux, partly filled with logs 
The boys not returning at dusk, à search for them 
was commenced by their fatlrer and some neigh
bours, and continued nntil a late hoar of tire night, 
bat without success. The twEt morning (Sunday). 
Ae search was renewed, and their hate being found 
among the logs in Ae bordeaax. left bm little 
to doubt that they were drowned A attempting to 
créas on Aa timber. The 
*'agwaa aoonpt

in the peaceable prosecution ef her accustomed 
voyage, for the purpose of taking in fuel ; and, hav
ing with violence driven the passengers and crew of 
Ae said Steamboat upon the said Island, deliberate 
hr plundered, burnt, and destroyed Ae said Steam 
Boat, and whgreas many of the said passengers 
were females, and were thus assailed with a total 
disregard of their sex and their condition at that 
hoar of the night, thereby greatly aggravating tire 
outrage ; and whereas the doe protection of Her 
Majesty's Subjects, and the demande of Justice, 
imperatively require that the perpetrators Of soeh a 
crime should not escape unpunished ; and whereas 
with that object 1 am destroos of co-operating with 
and giving every facility to the nfMritm Of Ae 
United States: New Know all men by them pre
sents ftrit I do hereby promise the aom of ON* THOU
SAND rotnros to any peieon or persons Who shall 
kfoaàfy.aftd bring to convict km before a 
tent tribunal, any person actually augaged m. or 
directly aiding and abetting the perpetration of An 
last mentioned outrage.

To allay the alarm which has again unhappily 
disturbed the peaee of the Frontier of Ae Province 
^Up^Cam^ ldo lyely praclaku 
joo^a о^чІ8аг I^Tajo^Xy rusidtug tliaram, csry

The usa
Еиьмїм

events occurred about nine days ago. and Ьачч> great
ly encouraged the people of Natakoitfh, who wifi 
probably exert themselves more Aan drey did tfic 
last campaign, and endeavour, in the reception 
they give to the Bosnians, not to be outdone by tire 
people off Ae souA.”

■
Contrat

II in which you are ao deeply con-

An article dated Malta. March 28. states, that Mr. 
Waghom arrived there on the proceeding day from 
Marseilles, on his way to Egypt, to open a wteatn 
communication by fire Nile, and a regular convey
ance across the desert, with a view to secure the 
comttHwiication with India through Eygpt.
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lining entprefl into Co-Itort- 
nificto heretofore carried on be 
«Ш henceforth he oontieeed

jmkries.

Merchant to Miss Mary Ixmgmire, Ьоф of this citv. nameW
At Hampton, on the Kith ultimo, by tire Rev. W/ А 

W. Walker, Mr. James H. Wanamnker. to Rticb- W 
ael. you ngefltfoa tighter of Mr. Humphrey Boll, boA 
of Hampton, K. U.

Al St. Bride’s Church. IJvemodl. on.jlre 30th 
April, by the Rev. Mr. Jones, William Bowman.

new existence wns to begin. Aro’
__________________ Jo. Tho peculiar and ennrist^m
patriote, who al on a sudden became reformera of 
the fin* stomp, vociferating tyranny, corruption, 
Odefl. and BaiRte ; boasting Aa* they were 
to kick the latter oat af office, and aa for Mr. Odell, 
Aey knd rendered him a eerasgpfisr. So for had 
■«•a. “ ■— —-riad. Antthay had ac-

esrey srith, and a fpHE 
JL nmmp. і 

Thomas P.va 
under the Firm of

[From At Qntbec GazetU psàfrshté by authority. 
Jam 1st 1838.] 

Світо St. Love, I 
June 1st 1838. $

Notice ia hereby given, that Hia Exralloney the 
Governor General, will hold a Levee a* the Chateau

песета іу apparatus for 
ed, and Aa two little bro

thers were taken from the bottom Where Aey laid, 
abom three feet арап, in ten feet water. An ia- 
ouest was immediately held on the bodies, before 
Charles Connell, Esquire, one of Ae Coroner* for 
this County, and a verdict returned, of—Accidental 
Death by Drowning.
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